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Augusta, GA - Emily Mitchell was born in Hawkinsville, GA, moved from Hawkinsville to
Sylvania, GA then to Augusta at the age of 10; graduating from the Academy of Richmond
County in 1957. Continuing her education Emily attended LaGrange College and
graduated in 1961 with a degree in Education. After marrying Frank M. Calhoun, she lived
in Miami, FL, moved back to Augusta, GA, then North Carolina for several years, moved
to Winter Park, FL in 1977, where she earned a Master’s degree in Elementary Education.
She was chosen by LaGrange students to be included in Who’s Who for American
Colleges and Universities. Emily then worked for the Orange County Public School
System where she taught first grade and reading recovery, retiring in 2001, she then
moved back to Augusta.
Family members include her sons: Craig Mitchell Calhoun, Wade Morgan Calhoun;
granddaughters: Louann Sabatini, Sydney Calhoun; brother: Glenn Louis Mitchell; and
sister: Marianne Adams. Emily was preceded in death by her parents, Glenn and Evelyn
Mitchell.
The family will receive friends on Wednesday morning, August 12, 2020, prior to the
service from 10:00 until 11:00 A.M. at Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis
Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 364-8484. Please sign the guestbook at
www.thomaspoteet.com. A graveside service will be held Wednesday, August 12, 2020 at
1:00 P.M. at Westover Memorial Park.
The family extends special thanks to the staff of Brookdale Place.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society, P.O. Box 22478,
Oklahoma City, OK 73123.

Events
AUG
12

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Thomas Poteet & Son
214 Davis Rd, Augusta, GA, US, 30907

AUG
12

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Westover Memorial Park
2601 Wheeler Road, Augusta, GA, US, 30904

Comments

“

I met Emily in Miami ,soon after she and my dear friend Frank were married.They
had us in stitches telling of their misadventures in Maggie Valley.Emily shared her
nickname her college room mates had given her“Skyscraper”.She truly sparkled with
wit and had such a wonderful
charm about her.We had many happy visits and hilarious games of “Spoons”.I am
saddened to hear of her passing.
Joan Offerle Schmitt
🦋

Joan Schmitt - August 25, 2020 at 06:16 PM

“

How sorry I am to learn of the passing of Emily Mitchell Calhoun. Emily and I were
friends both in Augusta and in Florida. She was an excellent Reading teacher and
admired by colleagues. She will be greatly missed; but, there is no doubt where
Emily is now. Sympathy and many blessings to her family and friends. Elizabeth
(Betty) Baab, Apopka, Florida.

Elizabeth (Betty) Baab - August 14, 2020 at 05:40 PM

“

Mary Prieto Wyrick lit a candle in memory of Emily Mitchell Calhoun

Mary Prieto Wyrick - August 12, 2020 at 03:00 AM

“

I can still hear Aunt Emily's soft voice and see her smile that came so easy to her .
This photo was taken in 1992 shortly after I had the pleasure of first meet her . I am
forever blessed to have had the pleasure of listening to you share your memories of
your childhood shared with your older brother Glen and your Sister Marianne I loved
every minute of hearing and seeing your delight as you took me on the journey back
. My favorite memories are tracking through the squares of Savannah Georgia with
you your son Wade and Marianne and my family what fun we had . Your love of
teaching shined through always .Listening to both you and Aunt Billie talk shop
Education I found endearing on a visit we had to Cedar Town on our same trip that
year . I will never forget the meal you made for us and cherish the recipe you shared
on our visit to your home in Augusta . Could a Mother love her children more the
giggles and your eyes filled with warmth as you shared a memory with us that night
as I complimented you on the best cake I've ever had the pleasure of eating. It was
Craig's birthday and he being in the Military did not stop you from sending him his
birthday cake the very same recipe we had the pleasure of feasting on that night .
You giggled and smiled as you shared the journey of Craig's Birthday being delivered
to the submarine Craig was on. How he delighted in every bite not sharing one
crumb with his fellow crew members . I'll never forget that moment your face , the
face of a Mother who dearly loved with the same passion she lived with in all she did,
be it teacher , friend, sister, daughter and mother . I thank God for blessing me with
the delightful privilege of knowing you. I'm going to make that cake with the recipe
you gave me for my son and daughter in memory of you , I will be thinking of the
helicopter, planes and maybe even a train that your cake's to Craig took on their
journey to him with so much motherly love baked in to each bite know one loves like
a mother . Rest well in God's grace and love .

Mary Prieto Wyrick - August 12, 2020 at 02:16 AM

“

What a beautiful story Mary. Craig cherished those cakes just as you described! Thank you
for this beautiful tribute and he sends his
Donna Calhoun - August 13, 2020 at 09:57 PM

“

I sure will miss your sweet smile and personality, my dear, precious sister 🥰. We
had such a wonderful growing-up life together in high school and then at Lagrange
college! How fortunate we were and I am so grateful for all our time together. Rest In
Peace with Mama and Daddy and May! Much love!!!

Marianne Mitchell Adams - August 11, 2020 at 08:05 PM

“

Our family was sadden to learn of the passing of Emily. We knew her from Fern
Creek Elementary school in Orlando FL. She was an outstanding 1st grade teacher,
and she was always warm and gracious. We send our thoughts and prayers to her
family.
God Bless.
Larry and Lina Leininger and family

Larry Leininger - August 11, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

Thank you so much for your tribute. Emily was an outstanding teacher and cherished every
moment of her career. It is so nice to here how much she will be remembered. God bless.
Donna Calhoun - August 13, 2020 at 09:59 PM

“

Sweet Aunt Emily it was such a pleasure knowing you over the years. You truly
where such a special person who loved to help others especially all the children you
taught over the years, you touched so many hearts over your lifetime in this world.
The world lost a special person last week, I love you Aunt Emily rest in peace <3

Austin Wyrick - August 11, 2020 at 12:16 AM

“

Thank you Austin. She sure loved her family and especially her nieces and nephews. Hold
on to those memories and smile every time you think of hers.
Donna Calhoun - August 13, 2020 at 10:01 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Emily Mitchell
Calhoun.

August 10, 2020 at 02:13 PM

“

Dearest Aunt Emily, i was so sorry to hear of your passing. we will all miss you! My
favorite memory of you is Lake Junaluska. I remember being sick from eating to
much ice cream up at the lake and coming back to the house, being mad because I
couldn't eat any of the wonderful smelling dinner you had made for all of us. You
were a wonderful Southern Lady and I love you!

david wyrick - August 10, 2020 at 01:39 PM

“
“

She loved you and your brother so much. She’s always going to be with you.
Donna Calhoun - August 11, 2020 at 08:04 PM

Your aunt loved you very much David.
Many beautiful memories of her to remember.
Donna Calhoun - August 12, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

Marianne, I am so sorry that I could not be with you for Emily's funeral. I live in St. John
Towers now and we are on lockdown because of the virus. Know that you are in my
thought and prayers. I love both of the Mitchell girls! Frances Laney
Altizer.
FrancesAltizer - August 14, 2020 at 07:42 PM

“

Dearest Aunt Emily, you will be remembered for your caring & interest in others. You
were an inspiration & rock for the folks that knew you. Being your nephew is an
honor I will cherish. The family loves you & will cherish you.

Kenneth Mitchell - August 08, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“
“

Thanks Ken! I know she’s smiling and with no pain!
Craig Calhoun - August 10, 2020 at 11:59 PM

Your Aunt loved you very much Ken. Thank you for all the times you looked in on her with
Uncle Glen. You were an awesome nephew.
Donna Calhoun - August 12, 2020 at 08:59 AM

